
BB GENTLE TO TUY EBSBIND,

Be gentle ; there arc hours when ho
By anixous core is tossed,

, And shadows deep lio on his brow j
By business trials crossed.

Be gentle; 'tis for yon ho toils, •
And |hinks, and strives to gain

fcomo comforts and homo happiness;

Bo gentlo; though some hasty word
Should fail, it was not meant ;

A smilo, a kind word, will recall,
And many more prevent.

Bo gentlo; Oh, 'twill sootho much care,
And make each burden light; ;

A gentlo tone will smooth the brow
And draw an answer bright.

Be gentle; though it may seem hard
To check an angry word;

Yot try, for it will surely bring
A full and rich reward.

S STORY FOB BODSEWIVES.
'it Can you make mo anappropriation for myboy's

clothes, next wee?” . „ T u*™
“I;ajn afraid not, my dear, know 1 bare

overdrawn already, to pay my interest money. .
‘ ."Well, but you have sold your sweet potatoes,
you had ten dollars extra, last week and the money
from onr boarder which I think you might give me,

as I had all the trouble ofher."
, «I should love dearly to give it to you, but we

must have it t£ live on; and besides, I must payfor

Oh. dear!” said the wife impatiently, “ there is
neverany monev for me and my children. I don t

, see how th£boys arc going to get on much longer.

There was hot a single pair of pants left over last
winter,and Harry's overcoat has been worn three
winters, and is very shabby.” '

_

‘ “ Well, I don't know, what you can ao. Perhaps
• next month I can give youthe money/’ •

.'■‘tKcxt month,” said the wife dcspairingly-to
self, spmo hours afterwards. - • 14 1 don’t see how I can

‘ wait thablong.” So she went to the closet in the.
little boy’s room’ to examine'the old coats andpan-
taloons, and sec whatwas to be done.

“It’s a shame,” said she, “that I should bo re-

quired to mend up any of these old things. This
- coat is entirely worn oat in the sleeves, and so faded
and shabby; this one has been worn by them both.
I certainly shall not mend this old sacquc. I have
no pieces for those old pantaloons; these are too
short anyway. All the old things put together are
nofw-orlh a half a day of my time, and will not last
.a week after they are, done.”
"Bat then came bettor thought?. “It is. vacation.

;Perhaps by school time I can have the money.—
Should I not try to make some of these things do a

little longer ? -My husband is in unusual difficulty;
it is hard to get money, and after all it is not so
much matter what these little fellows wear. Per-
haps a neat patch is as much to their mother’s crcd--
it as anew garment. There arc plenty of pieces
like this'brown coat. Let mo see whatT can do."
• So she sat down, ripped the back of.each sleeve,-
pieced them'down from above the elbows, and re-
faced them, then faced the back anew, put on .mis-
sing buttons, and held it up. “ Really, X- did not
think it could . look so well; it will last another
month at least;, and the pieces will soon wear the
same color.” ‘

Then she took a second'one which had a good
, plain lining, and turned it completely, put the but-
tons on the other side, bound the neck and sleeves,
and made it lookras good as new. An hour in the
evening,, spent in makingover the old caps, and the
hoys were well enough clothed for all the weeks be-
fore winter.
- ’ Now, was all this an advantage to herself? Had.
she not gained a victory ? Yes, indeed; a victory
over her discontent, her impatience, her love of dis-
play, and her love ofease. “ Necessity is the moth-
er of .invention," and “ contrivance is better than
work,”and two good proverbs, worthy to bo in eve-
ry housekeoper'a vocabulary. , j [

Hbro was a. woman unaccustomed to being do- I
Died what seemed to her necessary for her wants;
making a little do what a great deal would hardly
have supplied, Just by an untoward exertion onher
part, an extrtion good for herself, and an excellent
example for her children. To make on old garment
almost as good as a new one, is an art, and is pos-
sessed by but few. Sonic notable housewives? are
equal to it, 'though few among thousands. This
Wife,' when she showed her husband her achieve-
ment,''wßth as satisfied a look as if the clothcs werc
now, lightened his heart from the pain ho felt in the
denial, and made the future look brighter to him.—
Beside?; she had done good to herself; and she felt
it. Her resolution was bettor than her
.lonirivanco above* anything .money could have
bought, because it acted upon her character.' Lit-
tle things ,form our discipline, our everyday life
leads us onward improvingly, and everyaction tells
for good or evil. \

Are there not many wives and mothers who can
thus lighten their husband’s hearts, and keep their
purses heavy.. Look twice before youthrow it aside.
Don't put those old pantaloons into the carpet rags
or mop until you have patched them once more.—
Let.the tuck down in the little girl's dress. Make
•the old ribbon .trim, tho Utile bonnet againget the
boots mended; buy a little Irimmiug forthatsacquo,
and it will look as well as new. .Contrive and econ-
omize; and you.will bo happier, discipline yourself
better, do more good, and set a better example than
If you had plenty of money, and lived carelessly.,'

Superstition in Abyssinia.
Mr. Pierce, in his Residence in Abyssinia,, flays:

“I cannot help advcrting'to a practice which is not
nnfrequent, hut which might appearfabulous to any
one who has.not witnessed it. When a woman has
had'one, two, or more children, and they have all
died, she will, in hopes of saving the life ofanother,
justhorn, cut off a piece from the tip of the left car,
roll it up in a piece of broad, and swallow.it; and
others will keep one side of the head shaved until
the child is grown up. Bor some time I was at a
loss.to conjecture tho reason why a number of grown
ptoplo of my acquaintance had one .car,cut; and
When told the truth, X could scarcely believe it un-
til X went'into the houso of a neighbor, though con-
trary to tlio custom, purposely to see the operation.
An old woman cut off tho tip' of tho ear, and put in-
to a kind of victual called “ sherro,” when the
mother of tho infant opened her mouth to receive it,
and swallowed it, pronouncing the words, ‘ln tho
namo of tho Bather, Soil and lioly Ghost.’ ”

Old Time Winter Scenes.
Tho old red sleigh with its long box that

never was full, for down in tho straw wrapped
in tho robes,: or on one or another of tho four

:scats it contained, there was always room for
one more. What a group of bright, young
faces there used to be in it! Faces in hoods,
in caps and in blankets; hearts th£t“have
loved since; hearts that have been broken;
hearts that have mouldered. And away \yo-

went over the hill, and through the vale, un-
der the moonlight, and under tho cloud, when
tho stars were looking down; when tho sun
kindled theworld into a great white jewel;
but those days have gone forever away; and
-the sweet old necklace of bells, big in the mid-
dle of tho string, and growing small by de-
grees, has lost its power over the pulses.
'ln that old sleigh brides have gone away

before now—those that were married to man-
hood, those that were married unto death."
Great ships have gone over tho waters with
less of hope and happiness than that rude
craft has born over the billows of winter;
iswan-like shapes now glance along the arrowy
way; but give us, for its sweet memories of
Yesterday, the old red sleigh.

Then, the days when we were “coasters;
and down the big hill, by the maple wood,
through the little pitches, far into the valley
we came with' merry shout, each the solitary
PoTmurua of his own small craft. llow like
a. flock of swallows wo were, dashing down
the declivity, in among a group_ of sleds, side
side with a rival, shooting by like an arrow,
steering in gallant ahead like a jockey, and
on our way up with a sled in tow, ore the par-
ty had reached tho valley below.

And then it was, when tho wind hadswept
away the snow from the pond and stream, and
tho ice was glair, that wo put on tho “rock-
ers," and’darted hither and thither, itnd cut
sixes and eights, and curves without number,

. and drew tho girls that wo loved, and whirled,
them like leaves over the highway of crystal.

And the schools where wo spelt each other
down.’ktid tho schools where wo sang Wind-
ham and Mear, and the schools whore wo ci-

. phored and wrote, and “went up ;" gone, all

■ gone, teacher and taught, like tho melting
snows under the rainbows of ofApril;

A. Mammoth Froo.—Xu binding some rocks, late-
ly, in England which the geologists say were depos-
ited long before tho creation of man, the bones ofa
frog were found, which must have weighed, .when
alive, from 800 to 1000 lbs.

4@a, ln Allegheny county, Va., recently,
two slaves robbed tho mail stage of two maij
bags. They ,werc arrested.

Still at the old Business.
LUMBER AXE COAL YARD,

ON the Railroad East of Carlisle, in tho
immediate vicinity of tho Gns House. Tho

subscribers have entered into partnership, and are
doing business at tho old stand of Shrom A Uoffor,
where will ho. found, at all times, LUMBER and
OCAL in all their varieties and qualities.

LUMBER.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Frame Stuff,

Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,
Rails, Ac., and in fact every kind ofLumber usually
found in'a well stocked YaW.-

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
. No pains will bo spared to furnish Coal for fatai-
ly use, clean and dry, of all sizes and qualities, a-
mong which will bo found Lykon’s Valley, Ldko
Fiddler, Sunbury White Ash,. Trovcrton, Locust
Mountain, Lobbory, Ac. And to our Lime burning
friends and Blacksmiths, wo would say, wo can and
wiU furnish as cheap as tho cheapest, and of tho
beat quality.

Tho senior partner will bo ontho yard as usual to
attend to those who may favor us- with a continu-
ance of their patronage. Thankful for past favors,
wcTsolicit a continuance of their custom at tho old
yard.

Wb have on hand a largo stock of Lumber and
Coal, and-are constantly receiving additions, which
wo will sell as low as any other yard in thoborough.

Don't fail to call at tho bid yard near tho Gas
House. .

JACOB SHROH,
ROBERT M. BLAC:

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Ifag-ncrreotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no “ Sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by tho lending photographic-jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
these may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-

nolds’ Louther street, two doors west of Hanover.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1669—tf.

LEIDiCH & SAWYER.

HAVE just returned from the Eastern ci-
ties with a largo and well selected stock of

WINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully in-
vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces every-
thing now and rnro thrown in tho market by recent
importations and- auction sales, including fancy
SILKS, newest styles; Velvet Poplins, ologant fig.
Merinos, fig. Paris Delaines, satin finished Valon-
tias, and. all other kinds of Drsss Goods. Also, a
large assortment of

ISi’oclia Shawls,
Scotch, -Waterloo, double reveraihlo and Bay State
Shawls, Mantles; Baglons, from wholesale manufac-
tures, acknowledged tho host stylos in town.

Furs, Furs, Furs in every variety, Sable Stone,Martin, Siberian Capos, Cuffs and Muffs, Russian
fitch, Nrenoh, Sable, and American fitch. Chil-
dren’s Furs ofall kinds, wo warrant them nil froo
from moths, having purchased direct from manu-
luros.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find on inspection a
full lino of ovory clajs of goods, kept in a first class
dry good store. For Holiday presents wo aro fully
prepared with a fine stock of fancy and desirable
goods.

Wo fool prepared with this largo addilition ofnow
goods to our former stock,, to suit tho wants of all
in our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goods.
No troublo or attention spared in. showing them.

LEIDICH <fc SAWYER.
Carlisle, Dec..22, 1853.

FISH.
HAVING, Mnokeral, Shad in barrels, half-barrols,- quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
quors, Tobacco, Segars, at tho lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Haras, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,andRags, takon in exchange at tho cheap grocery
of WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Doe. 32, 1853.

NEW FALL GOODS.
LEIDICH & SAWYER, at their NEW

STORE, East Main street, two doors below
Martin’s hotel, respectfully announce to the public
that they have received fjrora the best importing and
jobbing houses of Now and Philadelphia, the
largest and best selected Stock ofFall and Winter

DRY 600DS,
over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris styles,)Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in every
variety, FTRS, fresh and direct from the manufac-
turers, Mourning Dross Goods, in all their varieties,men's and’ boys' cloths and cassimcros, men's
Shawls, Drawers and UUdorshirts, - Hoisory of all
kinds, suited for the season,- Alexander’s celebratedKID GLOVES, in every shade and number; HOOPSKIRTS, Hanover Buck Gloves, warranted genu-ine, Buck Gnnntlcls, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-BONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a complete as-
sortment ofall other kinds of Dry Goods. Wo willbo making constant additions to our stock duringtho season. LEIDICH A SAWYER.Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1852. ■
GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had

at Philip Arnold's.
December 22, 1859,

T°Nn bBimcvrE’S somo of the choicesi
BTer Qtr,roiin

Wcw and Prime
riRANBERRIES,

MACKERAL,
SALMON,

BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

' SUGARS,
Baskets, Codarwaro, China, Glass, and all tho arti-oloa usually kept in a Grocery store, have just boonadded to our. former assortment. Our friends and
customers havo our thanks for former favors, andare invited to bestow a share on ns in future.

J. W. BBT.Carlisle, Dec-. 32, 1860..

Cumber IandVal ley Bank,
PROPRIETORS,

Wimiam Kann,
Root. C. Sterbett,
Rich’d. Woods,
•Jons 0. Dunlap,

*

Jonx S. Steutirtt, !
H. A, Sturoeoit. •

THIS BOnk, doing qusinoss in thename of
Rronnoman A'Co., is now fully .prepared to; '

„ general Banking Business with promptnes, '•

Money rOocivcd on deposit and paid back on a
mand without notice. Interest paid on Special I.
nnsita. Certificates of deposit bearing interm
the rote.orTlvd per cent, WlilTjo issue#for
a period as four nionjs. Interest on all cortific*t, ■’?
will cease at maturity provided, however, that,,
said certificates are renewed at any time thereat! ¥4
fop another given period, they shall hoar the
rate of interest up to the time ofrenewal. Patl»#|l
lor attention paid to the collections of notes, drafc'fl
checks, Ac., in any part of the United .Staler,g||j

Remittances rondo to England, Ireland, or t£%&
Continent. The faithful and confidential oxecoti.teiS
of all orders odtrusted to them, may bo relied tm,

They call the attodtion of Partners, Mochndin.
add’all others who desire a safe depository for iy
money, to thoundoniablo that the
of this Bank nro individually linblo to the extent Sr ’;'
their estates for all the Deposits, and other oblinl V'
tions of Kerr, Bronnoman A Co. f "

They have recently removed into their nowBad K
ing House, directly opposite their former stand hP
West Main Street, a few doors oast of the Ilailroiif 'k
Depot, whore they will at all times bo pleased
give any information desired in regard to mosatejy
matters in general. •' ‘fedfe

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the monm' „
:

until i o’clock in the evening. - r ''

H. A. STURGEON,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850. I '’ ''

Fire Insurance*.
niHE Alien and East -Penn.sbofo’ Mutual Fire Jr
| surance Company of Cumberland county,

pointed by nn-aot of Assembly, is now fully or:ip
ized, and in operation under the management oftlr'.
following Managers, viz:

Wim R. Gorges, Lewis Hycr, Christian Stoysp, .
Michael Cooklin, J.C. Dunlap, Rudolph Mario,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Cooyer, Alcxaddcr Call-
cart, Jos. Wickorshnm, J. Eichelborger, S. Eberlj,
j. Brandt ; ’' ' \(

The rates of inanrancc arc as low and faroralli. , ■as any Company Qfthe kind in the State. Person'/ ,
wishing to become members are invited to V .
plication to the Agents, of the Company who u; a,
willing to wait npon them at any time. j. ' S

Officers op the Compass
President—W. R. QORGAS, Ebbrly’s Mills, Cm-ft'M

horland county.
Vico Pros’t.—Chbistiae Stavuae, Carlisle Cm-

borland county. ' .
'

. ws
Scct’y.—Lewis Hver, Shophcrdstown, Comte-M?

land county. ’ : [Si®
Treasurer—Michael Cocklix,

Cumberland county. ipP
AGENTS. . ■

Cumberland Comity.—John Sherriok, Allen;Til' V*l
entino FooiuMj Cumberland 5 Henry Zcancj_..,Vsi
Shiromanetown; Lafayette Poffcr, DJckinson ; Hea
ry Bowman, Cbrirohtown; Mode- Griffith, Socil v**
Middleton ; Sam’l. Graham. W. Ponnsboro’ Sic!
Coover, Meohdnicsburg: J. W. Coeklin, Sbopk-4
town: D. Coover, Sbephordstown; J. 0. Sals >Jj ■Silver Spring; Benj. Havorstiek, Silver Spin ( r
John Hyer, Carlisle. ■". 1 ’

York County.—W. S. Piokmg, Dover: Jarf <
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington, ,•

D. Butter, Fairviow; R. Clark, Dillsburg.
Harritbura.—Houser #Loihmnn. ,
Members of. the Company having peten start w

to expire, can have them renewed by making»Wi
cation to any of the Agents,

jonS b. cHURcn. , o*ebbbh^^
CHURCH & EBERLY, m

Steam Saw lift & Lumber Yai®
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA. ,||

All kimls of lumber eanstanlly
delivered lit any point accessible by

. • Kail Road, at the shortest fes■ y ■'

_ - .police. , |Sf :

Bn.n.DINO TIMBER OP ALI■'***?•
JVnd lengths exit to order.

Carlisle, Doc. 22> 1859j—If. ,/

r

iff
BARBER SHOP.

MyTHE undersigned - respectfully informs
patrons that ho has removed his Barber ShoptW,

the BASEMENT OP Mr. SITE'S NEW BRII®
ING, on North Hanover street, adjoining Mr.
crstick'a Drug Store, and nearly opposite the
where ho hopes to sec all hjs old customers, ands'-'J?;
many new ones as wish tohave their hair andflli. /v*'
kers “done up” in the most fashionable style. , jj .'/l

. AU the various branches of Barboring, soch
Shaving, Hair Cutting,- Sham'poohihg, &e,f
to.with promptness; A\BO, Cupping} Blading
Extracting, <t*c, F‘Vs|

The undersigned has also for solo‘a.superior
cle of

HAIR RESTORATIVE, ■ Kg
of his own discovery and preparation, uncqaajK;-?i?;
by any similar article now in use, for rcBloriifc;J*|
srrengthoning and invigorating the Hair;
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, dnndfe&f,
ringworm, and all diseases of the skin, and
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the, Hair,
excellent toiletartioloforeither ladies
Testimonials ofundoubted character os to its
qualities, in possesion hf the undersigned,
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to
them. . , .HENRY- LINNEK

Carlisle, Doo; 22, 1959—1y. ' : \

JOSEPH V. STEEL,'

j WATCH MAKER. J
South Hanover street, a few doors south of the
, ' house, - V p*

Having supplied myself with a large assortmup-
Jjj» .of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses,*e,

am no>y prepared to rhpair nil kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ac., that may ho intrusted to my care, °P
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to\:
slncss to bo favored with h share of public ■ ■■

age. _ , • ’*■ ’ j
Also, iv fine assortment of Jewelry, such as

dies’ Breast pins, EarDrops, (gold and cameo,) £
sea Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, plated. Cha*;
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, ,a large and
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which
be sold low. A liberal share of public
earnestly solicited. ‘ 1 ' ' '

N, B.—l have recently received ft fine nssortiDf 1 ';
of Silver Hunting Detached Lever and
.Watches, and alargoassortment of silverplalcdh
stool spectacles, which X can dispose of cheap-','.

\ r • -JOS. H. STEEL
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1969-^-Om.

;*' '.: T~ "1
FOOXTE & BROTHER,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS & GAS FITIEE'-
Directly opposite the Court House, in Churd

Alley. V,;
Load and Cast Iron Sinks, ?;
Hydrants, \ Bath Tnbe, ’ 3^.Hot and Cold Shoirorx Bath Boilers,

Baths, “Wash Basina,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ac*
Force and Lift Pumps, Ao.,<to. '.SS
Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes. * * , .'I'Mr,tAnd every description of Cooks and Fitlfo?*’ y*
Gas, Steam, Water, 4c.- Superior Cooking B fIDP .\' l j
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Chnrtt - s •
Stores and Dwollings, at short notice and in the® 1 ;
modern style. All materials and work in o®r**
at low rates and ioarranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attonaw
. Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.

HATS AWD CAPS.

AT Kolle’r Old Stand, North Hanover
will bo found a largo and elogdnt assort®

of HATS and CAPS, in groat variety,' of our
and oity manufacture, \

HATS.' , ■ CAPS. f;,-'
Silk, Military,

Moleskin, Navy, [ •:
Cassstmcro, Morphy,

Felt, Scotch,
.Ledger, , . Ledger, '■ Planters, Oil Cloth, 7J33

'

Plush & Cloth, Children " -
ALSO,WooI Hats of oil kinds, which will

at the lowest prices. Rccolioot - 4 , 'L,n
. ■ ' ' ■ KELLER’S OLD STAIJhy

‘ NorthJlqnover .

Hats of any stylo, manufactured to en>
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. ;. .

TTNiVERSAL -FEED COTTER. ,-fhfe
A-/ Hay and Fodder Cutter now in use, J® *

[

Strioklor &> Brd's,, Agricultural Store; pflr 1

Farmers, call and soo.
i Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1860.

A CARD.

THOMAS SI. BIDDLE, Attorney-at-Lawi
No. 273 Sooth Fourth street, Philadelphia.

, December 22,1859—-6 m
H. NEWSHAM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
HanoTorstreot, opposite the Yolunteer Printing

Office?' ‘
- ""

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

, S. T. RCBT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rhcem’s
Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle. ~

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

JOUIKBATS,
ATItfSKEt AT IAT.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall," "West
Main street, darlislc, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1959. ■
J. J. BBJTDER. M. D.

Homceopathist physician, sue-
geon and Accoucheur. Officb South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
• Dariislo, I^c‘ 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO.K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to Uis old friends and former patrons, that

he has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office bn Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where he can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. 1. C. LOOMIS, DEK-

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
fice.

N. B.—Will he absent from Carlisle the last ten
dors ofeach month.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SJGARIGHT,

Fvom the Baltimore College, of Dental 'Surgery. ,

■ Office at the residence of hia mother, East Louth-
er street, three doors below Bedford.

’ Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

New Coal aud Lumber Yard.

THE v subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

IVe will have constantly on hand ahd furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

! • SEASONED LUMBER, ■
such as Boards; Scantling, Joist, Frame'Stuff,’ Pal-
ing ami Plastering !Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
FlooHng, Wcntherhoardiug, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Qak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour,own we can furnish bills to order of any
length and sizo at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked hoards will
ho kept under cover so that they can ho furnished
dry at all times,

Wo trill constantly
have on hand all kinds
of. FAMILY COAL;

/= under cover, which
they will deliver dry
,and clean to any part'

g of the borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-
tain, Lobberry, Trev-
erton, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. * '

Best quality of Limeburners* and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures.- Yard
west side of Grammcr School, Main St.

. ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. -

Jffew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE-subscriber would- respectfully call the Iattention of Limeburners and tbo citizens of I
Carlisle, and tbo surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COALYARD, attached tobis Ware House,
on AYcst High street, where h.o will'keep constantly

t

0n a ar^C S '

Treverton, Broken’? Egg

bio prices. .Bestqual-'
; ity of Limelnmera* and Coal always

on hand. • ,

jgg* All orders loft at tho Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON*

Carlisle,Dec, 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, tlio

subscriber will rttn a f)AILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every’ evening;—
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
<t Hincbman,-Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J, W. HENDERSON,
TVest High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959.

JOHN EARLY., J. n. XONEVAKER.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascribers havißg taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safely and despatch.

Plaster nJirf Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing ■LYKEX'S VALLEY, ,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

L\mehxtri\erarand Coal, constantly for
salo. Kept tinder .cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town.

EARLY <t NONEMAKER,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
COKTKfUBD SUCCESS OP THS

Cosmopolitan Art Association. .
FROM all sections of the country subscri-

bers to this popular Art Institution, (now miU
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio nnpaaral-
leled with that ofany previous year.

,

Any person can become a member by subscribing

S 3 which will entitle him to

'isl—Thclioauiiful
and Bis Friends.” •

, ,
. T

2d.—A Copy of the. Elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-
nal,one year. _ _ ttQ
\ prec Season Admission to the Galleries,, 5«

Broadway, New Tork.
In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Art are given to subscribers aa Premiums,
comprising choice’Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
ic. bv the First American and Foreign Artists.

The" snpurb'‘engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of aubscnbtiou,

< milled
* SSAKSPEABE AKD HIS PHJEMD9,”

is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was over be-
fore placed within the reach of the people at snch a
price: The engraving is of very largo sue, being
printed on heavy plato paper, 31) i 38 inches ma-

king a most superb ornament suitable for the walls
of either the library, parlor, or office.

It con be sent to any part of the country; by mail,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage pro-

of it! Sncha work delivered free of charge,
and the Art Journal, one year, for.s3.

Subscriptions will be received until the evening

of the 3Xst of January, 1860, at which time the books
will close, and the Premiums be given to tubsen-

■ Noperson is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5 nrc entitled tosix memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, mid
all foreign provinces, must be $3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postages.—Pciaons.wishmg
to form clubs will apply for a circular ofterms, ic.

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving

full particulars, will be sent onreceipt of 18 cts., in
stamps or coin. Address .

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.,
616 A 548 Broadway, Now York.

Subscription also received by
W. J. Shearer, Ron. Sec. for Carhelc.

Carlisle,'Dec. 22, 1859.

Christmas Presents!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

Slf, HAVERSTICK has just received
•from the city and is now opening *a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which he desires to call the attention of his friends
and the public. His assortment cannot he surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, andboth in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his .

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of; fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant,alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work.Boxcs, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mounaics, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils; fancy paper weights, pape-'
terics, and a large variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers,, silk and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished; ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at'all prices, together with an innumcrablo variety
.ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates; Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuafafor 1859,
richly embelishcd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Pictorial Books, for.children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in .College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIJi^ANDOLES,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <kc. Ills as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled, in ..the borough.
.Also,

Fruits, Fancy Eonfcctionctry, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, the., ’

in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can.be confidently recom-
mended to his His slock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited* to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. •'

_ rtmTn_

. ■ S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. ,

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia and New York, with the largest I
and nlost magnificent stock of Goods over brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

The Ladies aro particularly, invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of . •

Dress Goods, >

consisting ofplain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere andfigured do'., elegant Vel-
vet Poplius,.both plain andfancy.

. French Merinos, .the largest stock west of the eas-
tern cities.

Cashmeres, plain and.-figured; all Wool Delaines,
plain and figured.

Shawls, a very large assortment of over’4oo—
Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning

Shawls of every quality, variety and price.
Flannels; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-

nels. ' •

Valencias; plaid and-Bayadere, at astonishing
low figures.

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from the most cele-
brated manufactures iii the U. S. at all prices,, both
white and unbleached.

Linens; a largo stock of every description, Tabic
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best
manufacturers in Ireland,

Ginghams; a very large assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit the times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well selected

lot of “ ladies’ Dross Trimmings,” to suit everyva-
riety of Dress Goods.

•. Gloves; Kids, Gauntlos, SUk A Cotton Glovesfor
Ladies and children.

Mourning Goods; black French Merinos, black
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, and every variety of Mourning. Goods for
dress, crapes, veils, collars, Ac.

Ribbons; wo would call the attention of the la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gentlemen's wear ; .(jUoths, Cassimeres, Satinets,
Velveteens and Cords'";* £fVer 10,000 yards of Satinets
at very low'prices.

Carpets ; a largo and well selected , stock of Car-
pets ofovoryideßcriptioriiof over 6,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; the far-famed and well-known
Hanover Gloves, are only sold by mo, as I am the.
only authorize agent for the sale of them in this
county. Wo'havo justreceived 600 pairs of them.

My store is at the old stand, in Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Post Office. Give us a call and
examine our stock. A. W. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.

Wow l» Ilie time for Bargains

iNFALL AND WINTER GOOtfS!
At the Mow Stan, con.tr c/M.Manoeer and.Loather

itrtetu

THE undersigned returns thanks for thepa-
nnage bestowed upon him by the

the same time respectfully announces that he has
just returned&om>hiladclphja, and is now open-
inga new lot of FALL and WINTER

, , Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part m toHows. and which he i?dSTcr-
mined to sell at the lowest cash prices-Sn.KS,BPCALCLOTUS,ChaIIics,AInpacas,De-
Laines, Do Rages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bareges,
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,

Gloves. Hosiery. Collars, Handkerchiefs. Ac.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and

quality. ' _
,

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Coltonadcs, Lm-
ens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills, Mar-
seilles, Qnilts, colored and white Carpel Cham, Ac.
Parasoltand Umbrellas. Also, a largo and splen-
dip assortment of SOXXETS, BA TS, CAPS, Soots
and Shoes. A superior lot of fresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee,. Sngar, Molosses, Rice, Spices, Ac.—
Having selected my entire stock with the grea c

caro and the lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and the,public generally, that I will do all
in my power to make my establishment known as
the “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
Thoso who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-

vantage to call find examine my stock before pur-

will pay the highest market
BAGS, SOAP and

J. A. HUMKit/ii.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1959..

Bargains! Bargains!
SAVE TOUR MOSEY

BY calling at the store next to Kline’s Ho-
tel, North Hanover street, Carlisle,,where you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent., as the
subscriber is determined to sell and well
selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

' Dry Goods,
without reserre, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices,
Pillow case muslins and Sheotmga 44

Apron and Furniture checks "

Tickings and Penit Stripes , • 41

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams 44

The best calicoes at 10 cts, and the rest 44

Fancy and black lawns,
Lavella cloth and!Debcges
Bareges and Pongee mixture
Plain and figured inouslin-de-laincs '
Ghalliosand Barege de-laines
Silk Poplins and Alpacas <

Parasols and Umbrellas .
Stella, printed andplain Shawls
Fine embroidered collars.
Skeleton and other Skirts
Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet
Linen Cambric,Handkerchiefs
Black and coPd Silks
Black and col’d Cloth , *
Cassimcrcs and Merino Cassimcres
Kentucky Jeans and Cassinets
Plain and striped cotton pant stuff
Plain and twilled Linen
While and col’d Flannels
Hosiery .and Gloves ,/ .
Trunks and CarpetBags
- Country merchants will do well by calling, as they
will save expenses, and any one wishing to, com-
mence business will secure himself by buying the
cntirostock—bne'oflhobcststandsin town.. So eve-
ry one can make moneyby calling on

\ S. L. LEVI.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

a y

NEW GOOES!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE. ,

J7ST returned from the cxtj, and now open-
ing a largo, assortment of elegant and fashion-

ablo

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks and Shawlsin great variety.— \

Ladies* Dress Goods ofall the now styles, nanosorac
Land very oboan.J A full assortment of Dress Tnm-

\ mings, Cloak T?I3RS, good &

| Gents'.Bm.VTLS : of nil kinds,' Calicoes,
1 Muslin do lainos, Clctb for Overcoats, Cloth for La-

-1 dies’Cloaks,Ac. • \

The.stock is now-targe and complete. My.old’
friends and customers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods,' are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad. Depot.

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Boots and - Shoes’ for .Ladies and Misses, ol

IWillis’ celebrated make, justreceived.
CHARLES OGILBY.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1?59.

GREAT.AnniVAI.OF WINTER CLOTHING,

I’'HE subscriber has returned from tlie .Eas-
tern Cities, with.ft largo and well selected stock

WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMENS FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Ac., which ho.can sell at
such prices, as to astonish the, natives.

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market, he ban assure his
customers, that they are well andfashionably made.

Buyers will find it to their interest' to examine his
stock, as ho has determined’ to sell upon the motto
of “SMALL PROFITS-",

Remember the’old Stand, near the Market
House. ‘ ASHER WEIL.

Successor to Steiner & Rro’a.
Carlisle, Dec.,22/18&9. % ,

Gold and; Silver Plenty.

TO be saved bj calling at the subscriber,
whohas justreturned from the Eastern cities,

with the largest stock of PALL AND WINTER
GOODS, ever brought to Carlisle. .

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) Cobergs, Do-
Laines, all prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alacians, anda largo assortment ofPlain and
Figured Silks, AlapacCas, Bombazines, Ac.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undersleovcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, Ao.
Bonnets arid Ribbons.

A good assortment ofbonnets and ribbons.
Shawls arid Mantillas.

Stella, (ofevery description, Brocba.
Thibet Wool, (Black- and colored,) Bay State and
Gentlemen's Shawls. 'Mantillas ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A large lot ofHoisery and Gloves, such as men?s.

women's, and children's. Glovesand Hoisery ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimercs) Jeans, (plain and Barred.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, throe, rag and hemp Carpets.

Oil cloths ofall widths. ■
) Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A large assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A liberal patronage arid you will bo rewarded.—

Remember the old stand, a few doors east of the
Carlisle Bank.

Carlisle,Deo. 22,1859,
P. ARNOLD.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter Goods.
rpHE subscriber having jusbrofomed from

i Philadelphia,; annonnoe,JO B
h.s custom

offered in this mark.tom-
bracing every variety of

Ready-made Clothing,

b \“a\nlrek twmJdFrench bine-black, bluo grccn

Satin Grenadine, fancy Cassimero and plain Doc-

fm Vesrings. Also, a very largo ami handsome

assortment of plain and fancy Cravats, Stocks, No

poleon Tics, fine quality Chinese Sdk, aULinc
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars,fans

ponders, and half Hoso.of overt descrip ion.

Also n very largo assortment of TRUJiIvS.
call particular attention to onr largo andj,ex‘ rn

itv.of English sole leather T™"kB » Valises, ?„ d S'
largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bogs, Ac., a

largo lot ofextra made Umbrellas, all of which will

bo sold at tho lowest prices. Call and examine for

yourselves at- tho old stand in NorthUanovorstreet,
opposite tho “American jjyjjjggjoN. .

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—4t. .■ _

llpsiailß
New Store and New Goods.

AAFTEk returning his acknowledgements
for tho very liberal patrohago which 60s boon

extended to him, the undersigned would.cull atten-
tion to the fact that ho has justro-oponed his exten-
sive assortment, of Family Groceries, m his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Souarc, where tho public are invited to call and ex-
amino a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and exten", will defy competition j comprising in

nart of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Bio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-housp and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Soruns; Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmccilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn Starch, Forma, Choco-
late Extract of Coffco, Refined Sugar at reduced

rate’s washing and baking Soda, Tobacco bf tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of So-,

gars. A beautiful assortment of
, Britannia Ware,

plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an

elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and. Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

_. . _

Fruit*: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, tran-.
berries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, <s:c. '

, , .a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common .and old Rye Whiskey;

Brandies, dark and pale;. Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; {scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Scbeidam Schnapps. - -

FISH AND SALT. ,

A largo stock of..Lamps, including Dyott's cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or-coal Oil,
Sperm and Starcandles. *

Cedar- Ware and Broome,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps) Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac. j
’ Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a

full stock of Gloves, including'tho well known Buck
Gloves,
. Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. . ..

In short, his stock comprises everything 'that is
called for in his line of business, and no effort will
bo spared to lender entire satisfaction to . his cus-
tomers. % ' .C. INHOEF.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1y.
Good! Very Good!

TUST received at the cheap GrOfcery.of the
af subscriber, lots of.good things, a pari of which
are tbe following:
Hermetically sealed T?enches, froab, . ,

«, “ . Tomatoes,
a ' “«' Corn,
“ , “ Peaaj
“'I Asparagus, “

« “ Oysters, . , “

« “ Lobsters,
« “ Pin© Apple, “

« “ Turtle Soup, "

h \ . « Sardines, “

Minch Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalli-
li, Cauliflower,, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoe
Katsup, "Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni; Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Quoonswarc, fine Se-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.. .

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the.following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
“ Peaches “

..

“ Salmon “ •
“ Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix> for the tabid, Olivo do.,
stuffed.■ Tomato Katsup,

Walnut “ .

Mushrooh
- Worcestershire Sauce,

Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs,. Nectarines, Oran-
ges,-Lemons. Ac.

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

~

Immense Stock of Hardware.

IssSSQvAJIP
I"'HE subscriber has just returned from the,

eastern cities, and would call the attention of
his friends and the public, generally; to the largo
and well selected assortment of Hardware which be
has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolls, locks, glass of
every description and quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled and double thibk ofall si-
zes t .paints, pilg.jvarnishes, Ac. v '.... ..

• Tqols, including edge tools of every description,
saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squarev gauges,
files, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates, anvils,
blacksmith helloes, Ao.
, Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-
ment of tools x>f every description, together with la-
dies and gentlemen's Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins, awls, shoe thread, wax,
pegs, lasts, harness mountings, odlars, girthing,
whip stocks, deer hair, saddle trc.es, Ac.

Coachnakers Tools and trimmings of all kinds,,
such as hubs, snokes, felloes, shafts, hows, floor
cloth, canvass cloth, damask, fringo, lace, mass, ax-
les, springs, bglts, clips, Ac.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment,of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets, hair
cloth, plush, ourlod hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment of
knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated table
and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tongs,
iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac., together with Co-
dorwnro of all kinds, suoh as tubs, bucket*, churns,
Ac.

Agricultural Implement», embracing plows of all
kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,Ac.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am soiling at city,
prices.

Remember the old stanp, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

mhk p. jlyne dc sour;
XTHVING just received their Fall stock ofof Hardware, which makes their stock verylargo and complete. ■'Wo now stand ready to fur-nish tho public with every variety of deeds in onrhue of warranted .quality, and at prices that defycompetition. Enumeration is useless, suffice it tosay they have everything in tho Hardware lino, thattno public can possibly stand in need of. The mostwe can say ie try us all-ye that want Goods at lowprices.

r "i'1™ our sincere thanks to a generous pub-
f“r thoI J vory liberal patronage,' askinga oontin-uation of tho same.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP, CAR ANti SASH FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE-
TTHIS extensive establishment is now, in

X complete order, and suppled wdbthohest ma-
chinery for executing work in oto»7
Tho buildings have also been greatly °“*a 'S .

_

spring, and stocked with tho newest and moat im

proved tools for tho manufacture of
J)oortt Window Frames, Sash, Shutters,

Blipda, Mouldings, BracUots, andallolbcr kindaof
rnrnouter work. Wo InvTtf3unaots, CflrpenlcrSi
and

P
otbcrs to call and examine our facilities for do-

this description of work. pS~ Tho best mater -

als used, and prices as low ns at any other cstab

lishmont in tho county or olsowhoro.

Steam Engines Built to Order and
. ,„„ Upretoforo. Engines have boon recentlyrepmredas «tof

& Son, in this borough,
budtforW.M.Jien«»r Ahl & Brothers,
K. Bryson A C°., Allen tow pj. Bnd

idenco of their superiority.
Iron and Bran Casting! ofevery

description, from

rfL O skillful Paterh makers constantly employed.
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper Mills,
Strict, Grfst Mills, Factories, Ac Turn.ng;and

Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., done in tho best stylo.
Threshing Machine)and Hone Poteen,

such ns Bevil Gear Four Horse P°w”B. Hor™.nta’

Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shelters,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Burden Cars Built and Jicpaircd.
Our facilities for building Cars arc now moro com-
ploto than heretofore, and enables us to fuyaish
them to transporters on the railroad on aeeommo-
dating terms, and made of tbo best materials. Or
dors solicited and entire satisfaction

Tbo lone experience in tbo business of the senior

partner of the firm, and the completeness of,our
machinery in every branch of the c3ta, ;ll^n' e°t’
warrant us in assuring the best work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. The continued patronage
of our friend, andthepublie^is^spe^iysdiejted.

Carlisle, Dcc. 22, 1850. ____

Carlisle Marble Yard,

RICHAD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzi* Storet

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Head-Stoiicti, nionnincnts,
TOMBS, &c.f of ciiasto and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous,of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, 40., for
buildings,.marble slabs fpr furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for ceinotry lots, &0., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

Something New!
AQPICULTURAL IMPLEMENT. AND SEED

STORE. ,

M B. STRTCKLER & BROTHER, have
• justopened, in the room-formerly occupied

iby Sbryopk, Taylor <k Smith, Zug's how building,
I Main St.> '.two doors east of the market bouse, a
I large assortment of Agricultural Implements and
\ fertilizers, which,they aro prepared to sell on the’

most reasonable-terms.:
Tbo stock .embraces . . «.

1 Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw apd Corn
Podder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Cra-

dles, Scytlics, Cora Shelters, Porks, Show ’
els, Hoes, Hakes, Pruning Knives,.

Whetstones for Mowers,and ev-
ery other article neccssa- .

ry for farm use;

'They also intend keeping in addition/ a full as-
sortment of Cedar and Willow-Ware, including
Spain’s Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tubs,
Bowls, •

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of tho best varieties. They are constantly
makingadditions to their stock, and will uSo every
exertion to supply tho wants of tho agricultural
community.

Thoy have also tho agency for Evans & Wattan's
SalamanderSafes.

Orders left at tho storo for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo attended to
promptly. • /

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—ly.

.ELEGANT STYLES,
OF

Fall aud Winter Hats and Caps.

THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal
encouragcmont.dxtendcd thorn; bog lenYo.to an-

nounco to their customers and the public generally,
that they have justreturned from the city, with an
extensive and well selected NEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER HATS & CAPS, •

(gg|©|Ssg)of every stylo and variety, from the
common WOOL to thefincstFUß and
SILK HATS, which have been pur-
chased exclusively for cash, and can,

therefore, bo sold at prices that cannot fail to please.BOYS HATS AND CAPS.—A large supply, and
of the latest fashions, on hand.

Hats manufactured to order, in the best stylo and
of superior materials. ,

J. G.-GALLIC A CO.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Real Estate Agency.
OEJIOVAL.—A. L. SPONSLER, Real Es-
i-V/ate.Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has re-

moved to his now pfhee, on Main street, five doors
west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.Ho is now permanently located, and has on hand
and for sale a very largo amount of Real Estate,
consisting of Farms of all sizes,"* improved and un-
improved, Mill Properties, .Town Property of every
description, Building Lots, also, WesternLands and
Town lots. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-
fore to tho Negotiating ofLoans, Writing of Deeds,•Mortgages, Wills, Contracts, and Sorivcning gen-
erally. p

Carlisle, Deo; 22, 1959.

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life' Insu-

rance at the usual mutual rates; or at Joint StockRates at 20 per cent, less, , or, at Total Abstinence
Ratos, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILRDIN, Prea'l.
J. C. Sims, Sect'y.

WM. 'll. IVETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and vicin
ity.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1869—2m.
SPRAIGrU’g YOKE STATE

Barley-Malted
RYE WHISKEY.

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for the sale
of this Whiskey.

WM. ELLIOTT A Co.
No. 68, N.2d St., Philaila.

3. S. Lynch * Co'.,. South Hanover Si, di-
rectly opposite tho Volunteer Printing Office, Car-
lisle, aro authorized to sell this Whiskey and have
a largo stock on hand.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—4m*


